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A message from

CEO

As we attempted to adjust to the new circumstances presented by the COVID-19 pandemic,
infection rate showed a notable upward trend in districts that share borders with India at a
time when the neighboring country grappled with an alarming upsurge of new cases, deaths,
and oxygen shortage. Bangladesh has entered its most severe lockdown yet, with people
allowed to leave their homes only in an emergency and army set to patrol the streets, as a
deadly resurgence of COVID-19 infections sweeps the country.
As the national Covid positivity rate exceeded 25% and the country record saw its highest
single-day death toll of the pandemic so far, the government announced a set of tough
measures in an effort to curb the spread, including the closure of public transport networks
and conﬁning the population to their homes for a week.
SAJIDA Foundation signed an MoU to take up the responsibility of 250 bed General Hospital
in the border area of Jashore providing support to the overwhelming number of patients
affected by COVID. SAJIDA's medical team has amassed invaluable knowledge and
experience whilst treating COVID positive patients since the beginning of the pandemic at
SAJIDA Hospitals in Narayanganj and Keraniganj and will be an asset in ﬁghting this
situation in Jashore.
While the lockdown helps control the spread of coronavirus, it affects the people of
Bangladesh living from hand-to-mouth daily. SAJIDA Foundation’s Urban Extreme Poor
Program (SUEPP) has begun multifaceted initiatives in Chandpur, Gazipur and Dhaka to
support vulnerable communities. This long-term program aims to deliver efficient social
protection to the Urban Extreme Poor, by building a safety net ensuring food security,
livelihood recovery, micro-business setup along with access to healthcare service. SUEPP has
begun distributing food vouchers, which is being exchanged for cooked meals from local
restaurants.
Once again, we enter a country-wide lockdown with the hope to curb the spread of COVID-19.
It is important to stay home to protect everyone around you, stay diligent and take
precautionary measures. Wearing masks, washing hands frequently and social distancing
are essential in ﬁghting this.
Until next time!

Zahida Fizza Kabir

SAJIDA Foundation’s response to COVID-19

26

5,019,636

Districts
Covered

Total Population Served

Frontline Healthcare Services

1,182

COVID-19 patients
served in Narayanganj,
Keraniganj and Jashore

44,819

1,842

General patients treated
through SAJIDA’s
hospital in Keraniganj

56,140

Personal Protective
Equipment
(PPE) Sets distributed

Samples collected from
suspected COVID-19
patients

70

Medical personnel
received training
from DGHS

Remote Healthcare Services
58,531

18,977

People
participated in
mental health
Facebook Live
sessions

Mental health
teleconsultations
provided

10,711

4,842

Individuals
accessed
SAJIDA’s
chatbot &
symptom
checker for
preliminary
diagnosis

Medical
consultations
provided
through
SAJIDA’s 24/7
doctor hotline

Community Awareness
579,452

1,181,194

Individuals made
aware on health and
hygiene practices
through different
mediums

Individuals made
aware on COVID-19
through phone calls

Protection Mechanisms

585

Portable handwashing
devices & 1 disinfection
chamber installed

2,211,440
People using
handwashing
devices

300

Waste bins
delivered to RMG
factories

Food and Hygiene Packages

Market Linkage Facilitation

313,472

1,790

Individuals
received food
and hygiene
packages

Farmers
connected to
forward market
for sustained
livelihoods

(Updated on June 15, 2021)

Program Highlights

SAJIDA Hospital
• After resuming the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI)
service, a total vaccination of 806, includes 1038 children
and 173 pregnant mothers have been carried out from 16th
May to 15th June.
• A total of 62 dialysis of 8 patients were performed
(May-June).

SAJIDA signed MoU to deploy a team of health professionals at Jashore
• Under an MoU with the Directorate General of Health Services (DGHS) signed on 14 June
2021, SAJIDA Foundation has embarked on a journey to serve COVID-19 patients living in the
border area of Jashore. The collaboration facilitates a 250-bed hospital service for an initial
2 months. SAJIDA has supported with the following resources:

10

Doctors

27

Hospital
Staff

4

Admin

163

Critical
Equipment

SAJIDA Hospital, Keraniganj COVID-19 Response

169

Patients served

138

Patients recovered

• From January 28, 2021, SAJIDA has started its
COVID-19 service in Keraniganj. It is facilitated with
22 semi-critical beds with central oxygen port and
6 ICU beds.
• 72% of staff have completed their COVID-19
vaccination dosage, while the rest of the staff
await their 2nd dose.
• For capacity building, ﬁve sessions on the Black
Fungus, Cardiotocographs for midwives, National
Guideline on Clinical Management of COVID 19 - 9th
Version, Treatment protocol for Call Centre and
Safety issues of SAJIDA Urban Extreme Poor
Program (SUEPP) ﬁeld staff were held.
• SAJIDA Hospital COVID unit has committed to
provide full treatment support to SUEPP
community members with discount and free of
cost (varying from condition to condition).

Healthcare

Microﬁnance
Monthly Deposit Scheme MDS 3.0 and 5.0
A monthly deposit scheme named Astha MDS has
been launched on 01 June 2021. This monthly
deposit scheme is optional for the members who
wish to invest monthly (starting from 200 to
20,000 taka) for the tenure of 3 years (MDS3.0)
or, 5 years (MDS5.0) with monthly average
interest of 7.5% for 3 years term and 9% for 5
years term.

Distributing the graphic novel “Mujib”
SAJIDA Foundation celebrated the birth centenary
of the Father of Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman and distributed the graphic novel
“Mujib” among the students of Samriddhi Schools
across Battajore Union, Jamalpur District.

Programmatic Data:
No. of branches

232

No. of districts

22

No. of members

369,638

No. of borrowers

266,846

Savings balance (in BDT)

4,130,783,121

Loan outstanding (in BDT)

13,761,806,097

Savings Refund and Loan Disbursement:
Savings refund (Members)

31,239

Savings refund (in BDT)

253,158,986

Loan disbursed (Members)

3,738

Loan disbursed (in BDT)

315,101,000

“I grew up amidst constant ﬁnancial troubles. My husband worked minimum wage jobs
that hardly helped ends meet. That is when I decided to take matters in my own hands
and start a business to support my family. I could only start with the help of SAJIDA
Foundation microﬁnance facilities. Today, I have a fruitful net-making business with
which, I not only bear the expenditure of my family, but I also managed to buy a house
with our earnings.”
- Ruma Begum, 38,
Microﬁnance Program Member, SAJIDA Foundation

Urban Poor Interventions

SAJIDA Urban Extreme Poor Program (SUEPP)
launches Emergency Food Response, Health
and Livelihood (EFHL)
SAJIDA Foundation has launched a long-term program
to support urban extreme poor: This long-term and
multi-phase program aims to deliver efficient social
protection to the Urban Extreme Poor, by building a
safety net ensuring food security, livelihood recovery,
micro-business setup along with access to healthcare
service. The ﬁrst phase of the program has been
initiated in Chandpur, Gazipur and Dhaka. Program
participants are receiving vouchers which can be
exchanged for a cooked meal from local restaurants
and cotton mask from a network of local suppliers.

Agriculture and Livestock
Updates in the Program:
• Nirapad Crops Production: Technical support
service provided to practice safe crop-production.
• Provided modern agriculture equipment, like
Pheromone Trap and sticky.
• 6,425 farmers given technical support on
agriculture, livestock and ﬁsheries.
• 09 vaccination campaign, to vaccinate 256 cattles,
930 goats and 3,089 poultries in collaboration with
ULO Office.

New Initiatives in process:
• 117 farmers produced vermi-compost in their
homestead area for fertilizing ﬁelds to produce
organic rice and vegetable ﬁelds, saving them BDT
7,000-12,000 each.

Programmatic Data:
Particulars
Training
Demonstration on agriculture maintenances
Technical support on agro, livestock & ﬁsheries
Loan disbursement in agriculture (members)
Vaccination & treatment

Achievement
320
12
6,425
920
4,275

Visits (ﬁeld & house)

771

Referred to ULO & UAO office

116

WASH
Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH)
Access to WASH Program
“We know water is the most important to stay alive
and well. The struggle my family of 3 had to endure
for the lack of fresh drinking water is immense. We
would regularly fall ill, and my son would have to miss
school very often. I took a loan from SAJIDA
Foundation and installed a tube well inside the
vicinity of our house, which solved all our problems. I
opt to take another loan soon to install a submersible
pump.”
- Rehana, 29,
Member of Access to WASH

WASH4UrbanPoor
Updates in the Program:
• In collaboration with WaterAid Bangladesh, SAJIDA Foundation organized a campaign on
Menstrual Hygiene Day 2021 in 30 working slum areas to feature the importance of good
menstrual hygiene management.
• 30 “Hygiene Apa” (hygiene promoters) carried out Menstrual Hygiene Management
(MHM) sessions in 30 slums.
• MHM box with sanitary napkins provided to 3 shopkeepers operating in slum areas of
Dholpur as a pilot for a project. This project will encourage entrepreneurship and
positively inﬂuence adolescent girls to use sanitary napkins.

WASH
Strengthening public sanitation services
in Bangladesh

TOTAL
35,578
Persons
Accessed
sanitation services
in a month

Male
31,223

(16 Apr’21 – 15 Jun’21)

Female
4,355

Upcoming Activities:
• Thorough cleaning of the sewerage line and septic
tank of public toilets located inside two parks.

WASH COVID-19 Response
Addressing WASH crisis among RMG Workers
in Narayanganj
“The project has contributed immensely to make
workers aware of proper hygiene management.
Awareness sessions on hand washing, food hygiene,
and special day observations help them revise what
has been taught on about these positive behavioural
changes. The project has also disseminated various
materials such as stickers, message boards, leaﬂets,
key ring, water bottle to help promote these changes
and they have worked out incredibly.”
- Mohi Uddin Khan, Head of HR,
Esquire Knit Composite Ltd. Kanchpur, Narayanganj

WASH4UrbanPoor

759 hygiene Kits have
been distributed in 23
slums

77 message boards and
posters have been placed
in 30 slums.

Women Empowerment &
Social Enterprise
Working with Women Phase II
Updates in the Program:
• 2 para-counseling sessions were facilitated by
para-counselors. Topics included:
- Physical illness.
- Unhealthy relationship with wife and suspicions
about spouse’s faithfulness.
- Work absenteeism.
• Anti-harassment Committee (AHC) complaints were
dealt by the AHC members. Topics included:
- Verbally abuse by fellow worker.
- Intention of physical abuse by fellow worker.

Home and Community Ltd. (HCCL)
Updates in the Program:
Clinical Management Improvements
· In-house doctor's addition to the clinical team.
· A panel of consulting doctors has been created for advising on critical patient
management at home.
· Individual Careplan development has been made a mandatory step for every patient.
Nursing for Palliative Care Patients
· HCCL is regularly engaging with PROSHANTI, an organisation that provides Palliative
Care in home settings through doctors. HCCL has been providing nursing support to
the clients of PROSHANTI while they provide the doctor support.
Technology Initiatives
· HCCL has updated its operations web app to include inventory management and
dispatch system.

Internal Initiatives
Safeguarding
Updates in the Program:
• Provided Safeguarding Orientation to Microﬁnance staff
(Total 85, Total Branch covered: 09)
• Total sessions taken: 03
• 1 regular SHE-C meeting was held during June ‘21.
• Safeguarding and Internal Communication team initiated
a wellness check for the employees and reached 1,000
employees through telephone.

85

Microﬁnance
staffs were
orientated

1,000

Employees
provided wellness
support through
telephone

Internal Communications
Updates in the Program:
• Onboarding Session
Internal Communication department has arranged an onboarding session for the new
employees who have joined SAJIDA Foundation in the last one month. A day-long
orientation was held on SAJIDA’s vision and history, Safeguarding and CoC policy and HR
policy. Later, the day ended with a session by the CEO, directly communicating with new
recruits.
• EAP Orientation
SAJIDA foundation has introduced a 24/7 mental health hotline service for its employees.
Employees were orientated with this free service virtually by the mental health specialists
from PHWC.

Research Department
Updates in the Program:
• Signed MoU with icddr,b to collaborate on the research front.
• Started project SHUFOLA baseline study.
• Impact evaluation study - Mental Health Support for COVID-19 Affected Population and
Services for Children with Special Needs.
• Targeting tool for the Urban Program - development of customized targeting tool to be
able to target the most vulnerable households in the urban context. The one-stop tool also
allows the identiﬁcation of the households' vulnerability dimension(s).

Upcoming Activities:
• Protocol Paper: Sociodemographic, economic, physical and mental health status of
previously hospitalised COVID-19 patients in Bangladesh: Protocol for a mixed-method
study.

Partnerships and Media

Purpose: Food and mask for the vulnerable extreme poor communities
of Chandpur and Gazipur during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Purpose: Food and mask for the vulnerable extreme poor
communities during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Purpose: Food, mask, doctor 24/7 service, SHOJON and livelihood
support for the vulnerable extreme poor communities
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Media
To know more click on the text below

Video

Webinar on
Mental Health
and Wellbeing

Channel-i Talk Show on "Women’s Working
Environment in RMG Sector"

COVIDAction
Project Video

Mental Health Webinar
with Dr. Tasnim Jara

Know More about
Black Fungus

E-News

SAJIDA Signed
Mou to Deploy a
Team of Health
Professionals at
Jashore

Partners and Supporters
We want to express our heartfelt gratitude
towards our partners and supporters
Corporate Partners

Platform Partners

Development Partners

CMC 69
Social Welfare Group

Crowdfunding Partners

Cholo Shobai

Partners for Foreign Donations

Come Forward and Make a Difference
SAJIDA family is grateful for your thoughtful and generous contribution
in these adverse times
Your contribution has made it possible for us to serve vulnerable population across
the country. There is, however, more work which needs to be done. We encourage
you to visit the following link and see how you can make a Difference:

https://www.sajidafoundation.org/donate-now/
Queries related to partnership and fundraising:
get-involved@sajida.org
Queries related to content on this bulletin,
events and branding:
inquiry@sajida.org
Queries related to vacancies:
hr@sajida.org
Please click the icon to view
our latest publications.

Queries related to Microﬁnance:
+8809612449900

